
OCOF Structure in the 2017-18 Year

Data Analysis & 
Outcomes

Working Group 

• Track performance 
on targets for the 19 
measures in the 
Outcomes 
Framework

• Inform the 
development of the 
bi-annual Child 
Family Survey

• Provide input on a 
systematic approach 
to data-sharing

Coordinated 
Services & Targeted 

Resources 
• Analyze gaps and 

redundancies in 
Goal areas 

• Develop action plan 
to reach 5yr. targets 
according to 
measures outlined in  
framework

• Based on analysis, 
recommendations 
City and District 
resource allocation  
decisions

Our Children, 
Our Families Council

Working Groups 

Service Inventory

• Build partnerships to 
inform the design 
and content of a 
citywide inventory

• Design & develop 
inventory

• Build a 
comprehensive 
online portal of all 
publicly 
administered and 
funded resources 

• Manage a SI core 
team to serve as an 
advisory

Our Children Our 
Families Staff

Projects

Council Learning 
Community on 

Equity 

• Support Council 
members’ 
development on 
issues of equity, 
implicit bias, 
systemic 
oppression & their 
department's 
commitment to 
address it

• Agree on common 
citywide definitions 
for key terms

Data Sharing 

• Facilitate 
discussions among 
stakeholders to 
agree upon a 
shared MOU

• Develop the legal 
and technical 
environment and a 
signed MOU for 
data sharing across 
SFUSD and 8 city 
departments

Training & Building 
Capacity 

• Analyze existing staff 
training in each of the 
goal areas

• Identify any gaps in 
terms of issues or 
populations

• Propose common 
definitions, standards 
and practices 

• Recommend areas 
for potential 
collaboration
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Collective Impact 
Strategy

Guiding Questions

                                                                             

Coordinating Service 
Delivery to Reduce 
Gaps and Redundancies

• What services are being provided to achieve our Goals? Are services having their 
intended impact and producing the outcomes we want to see?

• Using the equity lens, which groups are and are not receiving services?
• How can we close gaps and reduce redundancies?

Targeting Resources 
and Coordinating 
Budgets

• What resources are currently dedicated children, youth and their families?  Who 
are the beneficiaries of those resources? What are the impacts and outcomes of 
those resources?

• How could resource allocation processes/tools be improved to achieve our Goals?

Training Staff and 
Building Capacity

• What trainings exists? Who is benefiting from our existing training? Who is not?
• Where could we collaborate and/or expand? Where is there a need for common 

language and approach?

Sharing Data to 
Improve Practice

• What data exists and through what equity lenses? What data would we ideally 
want?

• What does the data trend over time tell us? What do benchmarks tell us?
• How are we doing on the measures in our Outcomes Framework and contributing 

measures? What could help improve our progress on reaching our Goals?

Our Approach: Collective Impact

The Council adopted a Plan in May 2016 that calls for the adoption of five collective impact strategies to guide the Council’s 
work. Collective impact is the commitment of a group of important actors from different sectors to a common agenda for solving 
a complex, social problem. It acknowledges that many players will need to change their behavior in order to solve a complex 
problem.1 Below are the collective impact strategies and related guiding questions we will use in our work.

1 John Kania and Mark Kramer. Collective Impact, 2011. Stanford Social Innovation 
Review.
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http://www.ourchildrenourfamilies.org/plan-year1/
http://ssir.org/articles/entry/collective_impact


Coordinated Services & Targeted Resources Working Group

Objectives in 2017-18      Chairs

Provide guidance to OCOF in the following areas related to service delivery and target budget 
decision-making: 
• Develop tool for analyzing gaps and redundancies in services
• Create action plan to reach 5 year targets according to OCOF measures as outlined in the 

outcomes framework
• Based on service analysis, make recommendations on City and District resource allocation 

decisions

• Aumijo Gomes, Dept. of 
Children, Youth & Their Families 
(DCYF)

• Dr. Roderick Castro, SFUSD
• Lyslynn Lacoste, Public 

Education Enrichment Fund 
(PEEF)/BMAGIC
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Training and Capacity Building Working Group

Objectives in 2017-18       Chairs

Provide guidance to OCOF to support training staff and capacity building, including:
• Analyze existing trainings in each of the goal areas and identify any gaps in terms of issues or 

populations
• Propose common definitions, standards and practices 
• Recommend areas for potential collaboration 

• Jill Hoogendyk, SFUSD
• Katie Albright, Safe and 

Sound
• Dr. Ken Epstein, 

Department of Public 
Health (DPH)
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Data Analysis & Outcomes Working Group
Objectives in 2017-2018      Chairs

Provide guidance to OCOF to support data-informed decision-making, including:
• Track performance on targets for the 19 measures in the Outcomes Framework
• Inform the development of the bi-annual Child Family Survey
• Provide input on a systematic approach to data-sharing

• Joy Bonaguro, Mayor’s Office 
• John Burke, SFUSD
• Dr. Anda Kuo, UCSF/Child 

Health Equity Collective (CHEC)
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What Will Successful Working Groups Look Like? 
The following practices aim to create a culture of learning, inclusion, and cohesion, and to foster an appreciation for how diverse and 
divergent perspectives can strengthen a shared goal. 

Practice Intended Outcome

A Systems Toolkit: An easy-to-use reference tool that provides graphical 
overviews of key City and SFUSD systems, frequently used jargon and 
abbreviations, and key timelines will be provided to participants.

A common baseline of context and background on 
key public systems that helps address gaps in 
knowledge, experience and understanding across 
the group

Effective Meeting Design: Working group meetings will be designed to be 
interactive, foster dialogue, embrace divergent perspectives, and will ensure 
that positions that hold power and privilege are sharing the space equitably. 

A space where a broad range of perspectives are 
welcomed and to increase participants’ comfort 
level with new, divergent ideas

Intentional Facilitation: Facilitators will shepherd discussions, while also aim to 
engage all participants, decode jargon, check for group understanding, and 
encourage sharing of differing perspectives and respectful challenging of ideas.

Create a space where participants openly and 
actively engage, and feel safe asking questions and 
challenging each other

Lived Experiences: The experience of those facing the challenges the working 
group is addressing will be shared to ground the work, provide on-the-ground 
perspectives, and challenge assumptions.

Participants gain insights from individuals living 
directly with challenges

Building Trust: Structured opportunities, from interactive activities to team 
assignments, will be offered to provide relationship building opportunities for 
participants.

Participants build professional, trusting  
relationships

Regular Reflection: Various methods to create opportunities to reflect on 
individual and group learning, and to consider the changes needed to reach 
collective goals. Tools to be employed include a pre- and post- self-assessment, 
group discussions, and equity-focused exercises.

Group and individual learning about individual and 
organizational change occurring and needed to 
reach goals
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